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upeningrs of a Local

and Personal Nature

Geo. Rollins was in town Monday

*jD6SS- _

p g. Rankin of Mt. Holly
B. L. Smith last week.

£ L. Whittington spent last
Greensboro, where he went to

jthe marriage of his sister.

. Charlie Ensley and Max

fl from Gastonia, visited Misses
j Y'ella Hill Sunday afternoon.

w Price of the Rutherfordton
-js in town Saturday afternoon in

0 t of the big 3rd of July cele-
.-!?

, (juy Hill of Rutherfordton who

ieen staying in Forest City spent

-eek-end in Shelby the guest of

ilice Paige.

McCardwell of Mooresboro is

gat the home of Mr. E. 0.
Mrs. McCardwell is a sister

r banker Mr. J. H. Thomas,

i William Reid is conducting pro-

pi services at the Dunkard Church,

istirring up much interest and no

tmuch spiritual good will be ac-
jjshed.

j. Q. Adams is sojourning at the

tCreek sanitorium, Battle Creek,
, for his health. His many friends

ghout this part of the country
rely hope he will be greatly

fitted by the trip.

is Glenn Hamrick, who has been

DEg in the Caroleen Bank while

f. Smith was on his vacation, has
med 10 Forest City, and resumed

work with the Farmers Bank &

tCo., to the delight of her many

j, W. L. Dawson announced Sun-
sight that Bishop W. V. W. Dar-
E! will dedicate the Methodist
di the 3rd Sunday in July. Doubt-
ill near enough will avail them-
tsof the opportunity to be present
bt day.

ssrs. Clarence Griffin and John-
iFreeman, Jr., of Rutherfordton
ito Charlotte last Friday and
ted in the U. S. Naval Reserves,

[were sent to Raleigh Monday to

sroiled They will leave for Hamp-
loads, Ya., July 15 for service.

b Linda Blanton, one of Forest
!s most popular and charming
Iladies, was greatly missed last
kfrom her accustomed place at the
(try window of the post office,

tason a visit to the home of her
fires Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rollins of
Brd, where she spent a most
&: time.

R-Liliie Harris, wife of Gaither
E, has been confined to the house
k past several days from the
fcof a fall which she recently
tod. While going down the steps
'bucket of water, she tripped and
? the ground. She was consider-
iffuised and shaken up, but for-
% no bones were broken.

?a Moss has taken over the old ice

"hiding and converted it into a

house and is handling ice here
ls®mer. He ships it by the car
'tod expects at all times to have
von hand. He intends to keep

City cool. Seems to us like a
plant would pay here and be a

'Vestment for our citizens.

Frances Schwartzman leaves
kthe northern markets to purchase

and winter stock of merhandise
® will be more elegantly and art-

displayed in the new quarters
6to be occupied by the Forest City
? Store. Miss Schwartzman is

judge of goods and values, and
lttsd ing public can rest assured that

here the very best
the very lowest price. Miss

will combine pleasure
on this trip, as she in-

as soon as she completes
asin g her fall stock, to take a two
! acation and rest, spending her

some of the noted resorts and
returning to Forest

much refreshed in mind and

( greatly energized to take
, 'he volume of business

L^ e e *pects to develop after she
her new quarters. She expects

.complete line of men's clothing
F'ishir.jr.s and will always have

°f help to handle any
r -at may throng her store.

$1.50 a Year, in Advance

Happenings of a Local
and Personal Nature

Fay Morris spent the week-end with
home folks.

Miss Leila Padgett is spending a few
days at home.

Mrs. W. L. Tate visited in Ruther-
fordton this week.

Little Jack Ellis Cooper has been
quite sick for several days.

F. C. Caldwell, of Bostic yards, spent
Sunday yery pleasntly with the tamiljr
of Sid Cooper in Forest City.

Mrs. Hicks Hilland Miss Abram of
Spindale, spent Monday afternoon in
Forest City, with Miss Lorena Hill.

Messrs. E. L. Burton and wife and
Sid Cooper, wife and son, Jack, spent
Sunday very pleasantly at Chimney
Ro

The Hardin Bros, who have been
working on the new Weathers building
say "that they are almost to the com-
pleting point."

Zeno Gamble, wife and three children,
Mrs. Julia Harris and Hamp Jones, alt
of Golden Valley section visited at
Gather Harris' Sunday.

Miss Alma King left Tuesday for
Princeton, Ky., where she goes to spend
some time visiting her sister, Mrs.
Mary King Morrison, of that place.
Her many friends here hope she will
have a most pleasant trip.

Messrs. John T. Pool and HicksKiser
accompanied by their respective wives
and Mrs. D. C. Pendergrass, motored
to Chimney Rock, Hendersonville and
Asheville Sunday. They all reported
a most enjoyable day pleasantly spent.

Messrs. A. K. Melton, boss mechanic
and electrician of the Gaston mill, at

Cherryviile, his two sons, Remey Lee
and Dervy, Marshall Kale, boss weaver,
Glayton Carpenter, spinning room boss,
motored through to Chimney Rock Sun-
day stopping at C. W. Melton's on their
way there and back.

W. Burdette Harrill has accepted a
position with the Carolina Cafe and
extends a cordial invitation to all of
his friends to come and see him. He,
together with Messrs. Williams and
Edwards are conducting a mighty nice
place and giving the people moot excell-
ent service.

Misses Hill and Jones, our efficient
hello girls, are revelling in the enjoy-
ment of an outing Sunday, the first
time they have been away from the

central office together, since they came
here. They spent the day with home
folks. Miss Freeman acted as relief
operator. The business needs of this
town is not so pressing but what Sun-

day hours could be observed and the
operators allowed a part.of the day for
recreation.

J. C. Harrill has moved his stock of
goods from the west end to the vacant

store room in the Mcßrayer building,
where he willbe glad to have his cus-
tomers call on him. As soon as the

Moore building is completed he will
occupy one of the store rooms in it and
willopen one of the prettiest stores

to be found anywhere. Joe Harrill is
a natural-born groceryman, a good

salesman and an affable gentleman, who.
knows the people and makes a study of
their wants.

Mrs. Harrill, wife of Shuford Harrill
died at the home of her husband, near
Bostic, last Sunday. She wasdsughter

of Sam Brown. Mrs. Harrill had been
sick quite a while with tuberculosis.
She had been married about ten years
and was the mother of one child a son.
She was about 39 years old and was
buried the day following her jleath at
Concord, the funeral being conducted
by Revs. Tate, of Caroleen and Harrill,
of Ellenboro. The sympathy of the
community is tendered the bereaved
father and son in their hour of sorrow.

The Rutherford County Board of

Elections have ordered that an election
be held on Saturday, July 3, for
nominating candidates for Governor,,

State Auditor and Supreme Court

Justice. The candidates to be voted
for are Gardner and Morrison for
Governrr; Judge Stacy of Wilmington

and Judge Long of Statesville, for

associate Justice of the Supreme Court;

Baxter Durham of Raleigh and J. P.
Cook of Concord, for Auditor. This
election willbe held at the same places
that they were two weeks ago.
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Rock Corner News. WEST END NEWS
The crops are looking fine in this

section.
Miss Lorena Wylie of Hickory Groveis spending several days with Miss

Fannie Bell Trout.Mr. R D. Carpenter and Mr. P. H.
Crotts went to Shelby on business Sat-
urday afternoon. Mr. J. C. Roberson and family spent

Sunday in Kings Mountain.
Misses Annie Sue and Ollie Lee Car-

penter attended Sunday School at Wil-
son school house Sunday afternoon.

Miss Mary Davis spent the week-end
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Davis of Bostic R. 2.

Mrs, P. H. Crotts and children were
pleasant visitors at Mr. J. J. Rollins
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Loyd Blanton, who has been
working for the Cliffside Mill store is
spending several days with his parents.

Mr. P. L. Crotts and R. 0. Carswell
of Forest City and Miss Ola Rollins of
Rock Corner took supper with Mr. P.
H. Crotts Sunday night.

Miss Ethel Robinson spent several
days last week with Miss Louise Wilkie
of Forest City.

Mr. J. J. Tucker and family of New-
berry S. C. were visitors at G. W.
Long's Friday.

Mr. R. R. York and wife spent)
another Sunday night with Mr. J. S.
Carpenter.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Trout spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Trout's parents R. E.
Ledbetter.

Misses Mattie and Beatrice Carpen-
ter spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
J. J. Rollins. Miss Ocie Tate of Forest City spent

Friday with Miss Ada Long.
Mr. David Crotts and family also his

mother spent Saturday night with his
brother Mr. Ambrose Crotts.

The many friends of Mr. Chalmus
Grose will be pleased to know that he
is back home from the Rutherford
hospital.Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Rollins and

friend Charlie Jolley took supper at
Mr. J. J. Rollins one night last week. Celebration for Forest City

Mr. C. G. Marsh is getting along
fine with his crop.

Why not have a Celebration on the
occasion of the flashing of the "White
Way''? What's to hinder a band con-
cert and a good speech from some
celebrity interested in civil improvement
that willbring a crowd to Forest City
from far and near? Business of course.
Civic pride? To be sure. Lets get
together, clear the derbis, advertise,
secure the necessaries, invite the folks,
put in the extra clerks, entertain our
friends, and receive the up lift.

What do "you say Chamber of Com-
merce? What do you say Civic League?
Ann what say you, E. G. Abernathy?

Look out for mad dogs and black
cats.

Forest City Route 2, News.

Misses Gladys Taylor and Sudie Young,
Mrs. Addie Bedford and daughter,
Lucille, and Mr. Landrum Griffin spent
Saturday at the home of J. J. Hardin.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Moore and two
children Miss Ozell and Mr. Crawford
were pleasant visitors in this section
Sunday.

B. L. Smith

The job printing office is
equipped with new material and pre-
pared to turn out as good printing as
anybody. We will*appreciate your bus-
iness, give you good work and get it
out on time.
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Bearing "Jiggi" Strapped To
Her Shoulders, She

Transports Loads.

Mr. and Mrs. ?Harrill and children of
Spartanburg, S. C., visited Mrs. Har-
rill's parents Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Butler.

J. J. Hardin and family and J. R.
Hardin and family visited their brother
G. P. Hardin, near Sulphur Springs
Sunday.

Miss Louonia Butler is spending a
few days with her sister at Sandy
Mush, Mrs. Burl Womack.

Misses Georgia Belle Wells and Mary
King Harrill visited Miss Selma Mc-
Donald ounday.

Agricultural Department
OF TIIE

FARM FIRS BANK & TRUST CO

Conducted By C. C. Proffitt

What to Do For Alfalfa
When it Turns Yellow

If your alfalfa is looking sickly clip
off and leave it on the land. It will
come stronger next time. The success
of the alfalfa that is growing in this
county depends to a great extent on its
being clipped early the first time.

Will you as a farmer, help to make

Rutherford the banner alfalfa county

in North Carolina?
One acre of alfalfa on each and every

farm will break the state record and
will be worth thousands of dollars to

this county. You can't possibly lose

by starting one acre. If you should
fail to make any success with alfalfa
the first year you really haven't lost,
because you will have increased the
fertilityof that soil enough to pay all
expenses.

When an American wants to

travel, he telephones for a taxicab.
But in Korea the taxis are "jiggis,"
?baskets of wood and bamboo. The
front view of the "jiggi" gives the
impression of a spreading fan, but
in the rear is a platform on which
the trunks or other baggage are
placed. The children are piled on
top of the boxes and the strange

moving van bobs away.
Perhaps a boy only fifteen or six-

teen years old will play the part
of beast of burden, but it is gener-

ally a Korean woman who tests her
strength to the breaking point as
she carries a steamer trunk down
the street.

The amount of cash that is leaving

out of Rutherford county each year for
hay, is enormous. Selling high priced

cotton to buy high priced hay is not
good farming. We are in distressing

need of more and better live stock in

this section, but we can't have it until

we begin to grow something for such

stock to eat. Just one acre of alfalfa

on every farm willrelieve this situation

to a very great extent.
A fine bunch of farmers have already

decided to join this movement and are

planning now to seed this fall. Think
it over and fall in line.

C. C. Proffitt,
Manager Farm Dept. Farmers Bank &

Trust Co. Forest City, N. C.

The condition of women and
children in foreign lands is a prob-
lem to which the new Interchurch
World Movement, in which Amer-
ica's Protestant bodies are cooperrt-

ing, has been asked to" give special
attention. To this end, schools and
social centers are to be established
at various points throughout Korea,

while a centra? union college a lro
to be staffed and equipped tV.
.xpense of the churches o: Amer-
ica.
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CLEAN UP!

Now let us give the war a rest,
The rout, the siege, the sally

And gayly shed our coat and vest.
And go and clean the alley!'

Let's gather up the dogs and cats
Which have this life departed,

And let tin cans and bricks and hats
Off to the dump be carted.

Inwinteryou may voice your views
Which you believe important,

And base long sermons on the news
But in the spring you'd ortn't.

Then every ablebodied man
Should whoop the "Clean Up"

slogan,
And chase the tomato can,

The cast-off hat and brogan.

So let us clear our bulging brows
Of triflingthoughts and narrow

And gather up the old dead cows,
And work the rake and harrow.

The rubbish left by careless men,
And lazy human cheeses,

Will bring a host of germs again,
And they'll bring punk diseases.

And forty billion flies will come,
As many microbes bearing,

And round our weary heads they'll
hum,

And keep us busy swearing.

Clean up! Clean up! On every block
Let all the workers rally!

No man should stand around and
talk

Until he's cleaned his alley!

?Walt Mason.

Forest City Route No. 1.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Matheny died Thursday and
was buried at I\|lt. pleasant church Fri-
day. The child was only 14 months old.
They have our greatest sympathies in
this their hour of bereavement.

Mrs. B. L. Davidson and children
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
A. B.Price.

Mr. A. V. Hamrick bougnt eight lots
at Alexander Saturday.

Mr. Austine DiVinne returned to
Sandy Mush last week after spending
several days in the mountains.

Mr. Clyde Morrow, Miss Ruth Rollins,
Mr. B. C. Horn and Miss Mary Hamrick
went to Shingle Hollow Sunday in Mr.

Morrow's Chevrolet.

Miss Ruth McDaniel returned to
Alexander after spending the week
with her folks and friends.

Mr. B. F. Hicks is spending a few days
with his daughter Mrs. J. R. McDaniel.

Happenings of a Local
and Personal Nature

Hoyle Elliott spent the week-end in
Columbia.

Blanton Biggerstaff spent the week-
end in Spartanburg.

Stephen Shytle, of Latta, S. C. spent
the week-end in Forest City.

Mrs. J. N. Jones spent a part of this
week in Rutherfordton with her
daughter, Mrs. Cheve Early.

Tom Vernon left Wednesday for
Flint, Mich., where he goes to convoy

a lot of cars back to Forest City.

J. H. Thomas and B. B. Doggett
were week-end visitors to Spartanburg
and other points in South Carolina.

Megdames Ruth Dobbins and Janie
Steinbach, of Roanoke Rapids, N C.,
are on a visit to their mother Mrs.
Janie Hildreth, in Forest City.

Charlie Flack, t»f Shelby, spent the
week-end with home-folks in Forest
City. His friends are anxious for the
time when he willbecome a permanent
fixture of our town.

Grover McDaniel, who has sold his
holdings here, and who wants to con-
tinue in the stock business, is building
a large, commodious and up-to-date
brick stable on the lot near the barn he
now uses. It willbe a structure 50x100
feet, with concrete foundation and brick
walls, when completed it willbe modern
in every respect. In the rear will be
a t>en 50x50 feet where the mules will
be kept, with feed racks and watering

troughs conveniently arranged. Mr.

McDaniel expects to keep on hand a
stock of good work mules at all times,

and willalso handle buggies, wagons
and harness.

Everybody is invited to the big cele-
bration at Rutherfordton, July 3rd,
when the old town expects to "killa
big one." You will always regret it

if you miss going. The town will fur-

nish everything except "the eats" and
they will do their part towards the
dinner, but they ask every family in the
county is urged to make a contribution
to the meal to be served the soldiers.
Rutherford wants all the county to join

in and take a part in this celebration

and is expecting to take care of 10,000

people and promises that the day will
be full of pleasure for all. All kinds

of amusement have been provided, an
aeroplane will do exhibition stunts and

four bands will furnish music. Every-
body invited and everybody welcome.

A bunch of farmers and Rutherford
county citizens are going to take a trip

down in Catawba county on Monday

July 12. Their object is to look at the

improved farms, cattle, crops and

potato houses. While there they will

be the guests of the banks for luncheon.

The farmers of this county are very

progressive and other sections get good

ideas from visiting them. This county

has learned how to save its sweet po-

tato crop, and Rutherford county

farmers want to learn how it is done.

County Agent Thrash and C. C. Profiit

willhave charge of the delegation and

are planning for the trip to be made

at nominal expense. Any one wishing

to go should enroll their names at once

with either of these gentlemen, so that

seats can be provided. The trip willbe

made in automobiles.

Mesdames T. R. Blanton, Sid Cooper,
F. G. Hamrick, C. C. Lowrance and
Anna Scruggs were shopping in Shelby
Monday.

The Boy Scouts are on a hike to
Cherry Mountain, where they will camp
for a few days and have a good time?-
as "Young America" usually does.

Swat The Fly
Kill the Mosquito

We have Powders, Lotions, Fly
Paper.

Keep down these pests. They are
filthy and breed disease.

i We have inaugurated
\ a cut price sale on our
? goods for Saturday and
E Monday, and these
\ trade stimulators will
\ be our feature for the
\ week-ends.
\ Mary Garden Face Powder
C SI.OO value . 89c
* Mary Garden Extract, SJ.SO
\ value $1.39
t Hind's

x
Honey and Almond

E Cream. oSq.
\ Nadine
E value \ 41c.
s Face Powder 41c.
| Vogue (Complexion Powder.
t SI.OO yalue 79c.
' Lov'fhe Face Powder
* 75c. value 63c.

f 30c. size Vanishing Cream 23c.
\ 30c. size Cold Cream 23c.

; 50c. size Rolling Massage
[ Cream 39c.

f 65c. size Rolling Cream 49c.

1 60c. size Shampoo Jelly 39c
25c. tube Long's Tooth
Paste 13c.

'

60c. tube Pepsodont 43c.

I 60c. tube Pebeco 43c.
\ 30c. cans mavis Talcum
; Powder 23c.

SI.OO ounce Thelma Perfume 69c.
25c. box Stationery I9c.

| 60c. box Stationery 43c.

I SI.OO box Stationery 81c.
\ $1.25 box Stationery 99c.
| $2.00 box Statsonery $1.39
I Putman Fadeless Dyes, all
| colors, 10c per pckge, 4 for 25c.
| 2-oz bottles Flavoring Ex-
' tracts, all flavors 25c.

; Strychnine Tablets per 100 25c.

| C. C. Pills, per doxen 10c.

j 25c. bottle Turpentine 15c.
\ 25c. bottle Castor Oil 15c.

; Aspirin Tablets, per dozen 13c.
! 2 dozen for 25c.

p 100 in bottle for ? 81c.
| 100 10-inch Double Records
| 85c. values. Special 49c.

£ I HNf'Q THE upTODATE

£ LUPiu O DRUGSTORE
| The Nyal Quality Store

Forest City, N. C.


